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Dicsoft DVD to Wii Converter -  All DVDs can be converted to Wii (*.avi) in just one session.
Dicsoft DVD to Wii Converter 's graphic interface is designed as a wizard so you just need to
follow three steps in order to process your DVD movies.

Dicsoft DVD to WII Converter is powerful DVD ripper to create Nintendo movie for your wii.
It can rip DVD and transfer VOB files to Wii with super fast DVD ripping speed and high video
quality.

All you need to do is to put the converted dvd file by this best DVD to Wii converter to a
regular SD card and insert the SD card to your Wii. Easy to set-up and easy to use.

You can watch the video with a wireless Wii Remote and tuck in the compact Wii console
near your TV to fit your lifestyle.

DVD to Wii Ripper, Rip VOB to Wii , IFO to Wii
Convert ANY DVD to MJPEG and Wii format at one time.

Key Features

Convert DVD to Wii format

Rip DVD to Wii supported MJPEG video with high output quality.

Trim DVD length

Trim any segment of your DVD movie by set the Start time and End Time

Crop Video

Crop your DVD video to remove the black sides.

Select DVD subtitle and audio track

Let you select any available DVD subtitle and audio track to convert DVD to Wii video with the
languages you prefer.

There are several methods for ripping your DVDs

You can rip entire DVD movie or just one or several chapters.
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Vob Scan support

With vob scan support you can open ifo and vob files to any video format easily.

Easy to use

Put DVD on Wii with easy and intuitive operational steps.

 

System Requirements

Minimum System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/ 2000
RAM : 256M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/2003/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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